Discrepancies in tooth size and shape are commonly encoun tered in the dental clinic, and the conoids lateral incisors are among the most affected. This anomaly affects approximately 1% of the population and it strongly influences the disharmonic characteristics in the smile. This paper reports a clinical case describing a correct diagnosis, planning and the subsequent esthetic treatment of asymmetric lateral incisors using direct composite resin.
INTRODUCTION
Tooth agenesis is one of the most prevalent anomalies in the dental clinic 1 and is characterized by congenital absence of one or more teeth. Much of the researches on agenesis suggest that women are more affected than men, and the most common etiological factor is hered it y. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] The permanent dentition is usually affected by this numerical variation, and the most affected teeth are the upper lateral incisors, followed by premolars and third molars. 8, 9 Around 2% of the patients who look for treatment of congenital dental anomalies seek correction of permanent upper lateral incisors, 1, 7, 10, 11 which may be uni-or bilaterally absent. When agenesis of permanent teeth occurs unilaterally in the arch, it is often associated with a shape and size discrepancy on the contralateral upper lateral incisor. 1, 11 Indeed, the literature shows that patients with tooth agenesis seem to have others teeth malformations, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] such as the existence of conoid lateral incisor. 1, 3, 6 Conoid teeth are characterized by a cone-shaped coronary anatomy, with the apex located in the incisal. Some authors found a higher frequency of this type of anomaly in women, 12, 13 with the highest prevalence occurring in the permanent dentition 14 in the upper left region. 13, 15 Due to the conicity, such anomaly is one of the primary reasons for the presence of maxillary anterior diastema, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] as it produces a signi ficant reduction of the tooth structure, especially in the mesiodistal surfaces. Agenesis and anomalies of shape located in the anterior region of the upper dental arch generally lead to unappealing esthetics and possible phonetic problems. 21, 22 Patients with agenesis and abnormally shaped upper lateral incisors often seek esthetic treatments due to the large disharmony in their smile, since the size of the teeth and the height-width proportion of the crown are among the most evident factors contributing to desirable esthetics. 16, 17 These factorsdirectlyinfluencethesociallifeoftheindividual, 7 and the main purpose of these esthetic and cosmetic dental procedures is to obtain the best esthetic results so the patient can have a more desirable smile, 23 improving confidenceandtheabilitytointegratesocially.
A simple and effective solution for the treatment of tooth shape and size disharmony is the restorative treatment with direct composite resin, 19, 20, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] However, this procedure adds significant cost, making it impractical for many situations. Considering the importance of this step for the success of esthetic treatment, the aim of this paper is to describe a clinical case report for the treatment of dental agenesis with anomaly of shape in the contralateral upper lateral incisor, highlighting the use of an alternative and more accessible technique for obtaining high quality and inexpensive Mock-Ups.
CASE REPORT
A 27-year-old female patient presented to the restorative dentistry clinic at Araraquara School of Dentistry advised to critically evaluate her temporary smile to confirmthedesiredappearance and functionality for the finalrestoration.Shealsoreceivedguidanceonthecare necessary to maintain the temporary restoration until the next appointment. In the subsequent appointment, the temporary restoration was removed with the aid of a hollemback (Fig.  6A) . It was followed by dental prophylaxis with pumice powder and water. Immediately after, a relative isolation was fitted (Fig. 6A) . Adjacent teeth were protected using Teflon tape (Fig. 6B) . A 37% phosphoric acid gel was used to etch the surfaces of right and left upper lateral incisors for 15 and 30 seconds in enamel and dentin, respectively (Ultra etching 37% -Ultradent) (Fig. 6B ). After washing with water to remove the phosphoric acid and the tape removal, a new relative isolation was placed. Then, the retraction cord #000 (Ultrapack 000-Ultradent) was inserted into the gingiva of the teeth to be restored and a new tape was positioned surrounding the collateral teeth (Fig. 6D) . The same was done on the contralateral side (Fig. 6D ). Primer and adhesive were applied (Adper Scotchbond Multi-Purpose-3M ESPE) with subsequent light curing (20 seconds per face). Thereafter, with the aid of an intraoral silicone guide, the palatal enamel was built using a composite resin shade color A1 Enamel (Z350 Filtek Supreme XT-3M ESPE) (Fig. 7A) . For this, a thin layer of material was placed on the guide and it was taken in position with subsequent light curing (40 seconds). To buildtheartificialdentin,athinopaquecompositeresin layer (A1 Dentin Z350 Filtek Supreme XT-3M ESPE) was inserted and, prior to curing, a composite resin for incisal effect (UV Z350 Filtek Supreme XT-3M ESPE) was placed on the proximal and incisal edges of the teeth (Fig. 7A ). Subsequently, a composite resin color A1 Enamel (Z350 Filtek Supreme XT-3M ESPE) was used to build the labial enamelsurfaceandthefinallightcuringwascarriedout (40 seconds) (Fig. 7B) . The retraction cord was removed and thelabialandlingualfaceswerefinishedwithDiamond Burs 2135FF and 3118FF (KG Sorensen) respectively.
A week later, the final polishing was performed with SoflexPop-on(3MESPE)finishingandpolishingdisks, followed by a diamond paste impregnated felt disk (Enamelize-Cosmedent) and finally a silicon carbide brushwasused.ThefinalresultisshowninFigure8and the result after 2 years follow-up can be seen in Figure 9 .
RESULTS
The obtained result was satisfactory to the professionals and very satisfactory to the patient (Fig. 8) . As the grinding was large and the re-anatomization was made by direct technique, the authors followed-up the case for 2 years and the result can be seen in Figure 9 .
DISCUSSION
It is increasingly common for patients to request cosmetic procedures, as an esthetically pleasing smile has a direct impact on an individual's social life. For this reason, it is extremely important that dental professionals are able to restore not only functionality, but also desirable esthetics. 29 The main treatment options for diastema closure derived from incisors with agenesis and/or shape anomaly are re-anatomization by direct restoration using composite resin and indirect ceramic or ceromer veneers. The development of adhesive materials has enabled the more conservative dentistry and improved esthetic results. Recent advances in dental materials allow reproduction of dentin, enamel and individual tooth characteristics to an almost imperceptible degree. Current composite resins are available in many different colors, with differing intensities and degrees of luminosity, allowing mimic of optical characteristics of natural teeth asfluorescence,opalescenceandtranslucency,whichis extremely important when it comes to restorations in anterior teeth. 18, [29] [30] [31] [32] The best treatment plan is the one that takes into conside ration the different socioeconomic realities of patients in association with dental materials and techniques available. Most of the materials used in cosmetic dentistry have high costs which are invariably transferred to the patient. In this work, we proposed a way to minimize the cost replacing the transparent silicone tray and bisacryl resin by an inexpensive silicon tray made from thediagnosticwax-upandstandardflowablecomposite resin.
Becausethepatientdidnothavefinancialconditions to afford private care and was being attended to in the public facilities of the Araraquara School of Dentistry-UNESP, this alternative was able to remedy the esthetic concerns of the patient without sacrificing the final qualityofwork.Itisworthmentioningthatthefinalresult was extremely satisfying for the patient and that 3 years after the procedure, the restorations remain esthetically pleasing. It is therefore important to emphasize that the esthetic excellence can be achieved with alternative quality treatments. Dentists are responsible for technical improvement and creativity necessary to ensure patient satisfaction. We have herein described a procedure using commonly available and inexpensive materials to re-anatomization a smile without reducing treatment quality and, improving the individual in the broader context of 'health', where not only physical health is returned, but also mental and social aspects. The artificial dentin been mimetized using an opaque composite resin layer (A1 Dentin Z350 Filtek Supreme XT-3M ESPE), followed by insertion of composite resin for incisal effect (UV Z350 Filtek Supreme X T-3M ESPE) on the proximal and incisal edges of the teeth and the construction of the labial enamel surface (A1 Enamel; Z350 Filtek Supreme XT-3M ESPE). After that, light curing for 40 seconds was performed and the excess was removed and (B) result immediately after tooth reconstruction, the same procedures were realized in the contralateral tooth A B
